
SNOWS OF KILIMANJARO 

& FLAMINGOES OF 

LAKE NATRON

8 DAYS

OVERVIEW
This magnificent journey takes you to the foothills of Kilimanjaro, 
the shores of the Great Rift Valley soda sister Lakes, Natron 
and Magadi and onto the acclaimed Masai Mara National Game 
Reserve. Mix wildlife and culture as you traverse three contrasting 
ecosystems with spectacular aerial flights and exceptional 
photographic opportunities.

Wing your way across some of East Africa’s most beautiful 
and spectacular aerial scenery. Marry two of Kenya’s best 
known wildlife locations; Amboseli and the Masai Mara, add a 
complement of two unique and serene soda lakes in the southern 
most wilderness of Kenya’s southern Rift Valley and discover 
the synergy of Masaai culture and wildlife interaction, first 
hand, in its wildest and purest form.

Wake with the snows of Kilimanjaro omnipresent before you, 
spend days trailing thousand strong herds of Wildebeest across 
the mara plains. Dance with the Masai and  fly above the vast 
kaleidoscopes of colour that are hundreds of thousands of lesser 
pink Flamingos on Lake Natron, as Africa unveils her colours 
before you.

Watch the mist clear above Shompole Hill,  as Aardwolf stalk 
their prey early in the morning. You’ll meet primate experts at 
the base of the impressive Nguruman escarpment and learn 
about the complex social structures of Baboon troops. On clear 
day, catch a glimpse of the still active volcano sacred to the 
Masai; Ol Donyo Lengai ‘Mountain of God’ and watch Elephants 
quenching their thirst at sunset in the marshes of Amboseli.

Amboseli, Lakes Natron and Magadi and the Masai Mara

START/FINISH: Nairobi    
Private tailor made, minimum 2 passengers

A TRUE KENYAN WILDLIFE ADVENTURE
T: +254 20 260 7433  |  E: sales@scenicairsafaris.com  |  www.scenicairsafaris.com



ITINERARY 
Day 1:  Amboseli Game Reserve - Satao Elerai  
Day 2:  Amboseli Game Reserve - Satao Elerai
Day 3:  Lake Magadi - Shompole Wilderness
Day 4:  Lake Magadi - Shompole Wilderness
Day 5:  Masai Mara Game Reserve - Karen Blixen Camp
Day 6: Masai Mara Game Reserve - Karen Blixen Camp
Day 7:  Masai Mara Game Reserve - Karen Blixen Camp
Day 8:  Return to Nairobi 
As this is a tailor-made itinerary, it may be experienced starting 
either from Amboseli or the Masai Mara.

Pink Flamingo

Karen Blixen Camp - Game and Nature Walks Karen Blixen Camp

Satao Elerai
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PRICING 
PRIVATE TAILOR-MADE DEPARTURES

From US$5,610
*Based upon minimum 6 people travelling together in 
Mid Season, on a per person sharing basis.

SEASONALITY

PEAK SEASON:  01 Jul - 31 Oct | 16 Dec - 05 Jan
MID SEASON:   All other times

Note:
Indicative pricing is based upon a minimum of 6 people travelling 
together in Mid Season. Per person pricing is dependent upon 
number of passengers booked. Single room supplements may apply 

Private tailor-made departures are available year-round.

HIGHLIGHTS
• Wake to the snows of Kilimanjaro, omnipresent before  
 you in the morning
• Get close to grazing elephants in the Amboseli marshlands
• Maasai Cultural Visit
• See vast swathes of flamingos from the air
• Enjoy an exquisite aerial view of the southernmost lakes  
 in the Kenyan Rift Valley
• Fly over the southern tip of the Great Rift Valley in Kenya
• Aerial game viewing over the Shompole marshes
• Canoe down the Ewaso Ng’iro river
• Meet primate experts and walk with wild Baboons
• View game in the world famous Masai Mara
• Dance with the Masai
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Make your journey as exceptional as the destination
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INCLUDED
• VIP Meet and assist on arrival in Nairobi
• Safari in Cessna 206 Stationair for 4pax or less
• Safari in Executive Cessna Grand Caravan aircraft   
 for 5 - 10 pax max
• Flights from Nairobi to Amboseli to Magadi to Masai Mara  
 returning to Nairobi
• Services of 1 professional guide and 1 pilot
• All ground transfers throughout the tour
• All game drives in Safari 4x4 vehicles
• Accommodation on full board basis at all properties  
 featured on the itinerary
• All park entrance fees & conservation fees throughout trip
• House wines, beer & soft drinks at all properties
• Activities at all destinations include game drives in   
 customised safari 4x4 vehicles, guided bush walks, bush  
 picnics & bush sundowners
• Activities at selected destinations include canoeing, night  
 game drives, bush breakfasts, fishing (seasonal), Masai  
 cultural experience
• All laundry throughout the tour

EXCLUDED
• Hotel accommodation at start and end of the safari tour  
• Premium brand drinks & champagne throughout trip  
• All tips to staff and safari guides throughout tour  
• Further meals not listed in the main itinerary
• Kenya entry Visa fees where required  
• International flights to Kenya
• Any items of a personal nature

*Special Note: This Safari itinerary starts on arrival at Jomo Kenyatta International airport and is offered on 
a tailor-made basis. Travel at your own pace and with your chosen companions, dates are flexible subject to 
availability of accommodation at time of booking.

Scenic Air Safaris reserves the right to offer, at a surcharge, suitable changes to the itinerary, accommodation 
or sequence of excursions, as may be required on certain departures due to seasonality and proximity of certain 
wildlife species in specific locations.

Check www.scenicairsafaris.com or your tour operator for a detailed daily itinerary. 

Elerai Pool

Shompole - Kayaking  Scenic Air - Aircraft Interior Shompole Game Drive
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